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Field Studies
A change in farming for the better
Cleveland farmers Peter Prudom and his

animals checked for healthy living and

“Our grass was green, grew and we cut

son Guy switched their farming policy

good farming standards, ensuring a very

it for silage and that’s about all we knew

from 12-month barley beef production to

professional approach.

about it,” said Guy. “Now, with good
advice, we are growing the right grass and

24-month organic beef farming back in
2006. Beef prices were on their knees,

Roy Lawford from Organic Farmer and

crops to suit our conditions, and by using

subsidies were being reduced, and whilst

Growers was patient and helpful in

Kelvin Cave’s grass and whole-crop

it had taken many years to achieve a

guiding the Prudoms through all the

inoculants, we have reduced our feed

successful beef enterprise, the profits did

necessary early stages of changing to

costs by as much as 50p per head, per day!

not justify continuing in the same way.

organic status, but it was because of

Considering we winter feed from the end

Change was needed.

their desire to be self-sufficient, with

of September to late March, that’s a

lower input costs, that new policies

considerable saving. Add to this improved

were adopted.

live weight gain and easier harvesting,

They now farm a total of 1,100 acres of

the switch to different farming practices is

land. With 180 acres of arable land

certainly paying.”

growing continuous wheat, managed

95% self sufficient

conventionally, the remainder is fully

The organic farmland rotation is managed

organic. The farm’s livestock includes two

to maximise the potential of each crop.

Before introducing Kelvin Cave’s Protect

suckler herds totalling 160 cows, 30 in calf

Two year red clover leys start the cycle by

Bio inoculant for the whole-crop and

home produced heifers, a crop of weaned

adding natural nitrogen to the farms

Crimpstore Premier preservative for the

calves and 190 head of the previous year’s

organic manures. This is followed by

crimped grain, animals were more prone

weaned cattle being finished. A Shorthorn

winter wheat for crimping and spring

to acidosis, which reduced performance

bull is run with the replacement heifers,

beans for whole-crop ensiling. Organic

and resulted in a drain on the farm’s profit

whilst Aberdeen Angus and Simmental

soya is the only bought in product, with

results. Animal’s rumens are designed to

bulls serve the rest of the herd.

animal’s dietary requirement costs being

break down natural forage, a situation the

closely monitored. Guy comments that

farm was going away from with previous

As a 4th generation tenant farmer, Guy

the farm was over-feeding concentrates

additives, so now Guy has gone back to

was able to expand the farming operation

in the early days; so making substantial

basics with outstanding results. For

in 2004 by taking on two farms close by

reductions in feed costs required a lot of

example, the level of crimped wheat in

when they became available. Stock is

head scratching and discussion. Kelvin

the finishing heifer’s diet has been

spread between the three farm sites; an

Cave’s Michael Carpenter and Olivers Seed

reduced from 4kg to 2kg with grass silage

animal health advantage Guy believes,

agent Peter Schofield’s help and advice

and whole-crop bean silage added,

with two suckler herds at two different

have proved invaluable.

resulting in lower cost with no change to
the animal’s performance. (see table)

locations and the beef-finishing unit
remaining at the home unit, Northfields
Farm. Each suckler herd is housed over

“It was Michael who suggested we should

winter and put out to grass in the

whole-crop our organic beans and apply

spring, with calves being weaned in

Protect Bio inoculant to ensure good

October/November.

preservation, and it has worked a dream,”
says Guy. The crop is cheap to grow, and a

The business has gone through several

valuable source of protein, starch and

years of trials and tribulations to achieve

fibre ideal for cattle health and growth.

and maintain a constant yearly throughput

Previously the beans weren’t dry enough

of high quality organic beef. All beef

to combine until very late in the season,

off the farm goes to Dovecote Park for

due to the farm being situated so far

processing and ends up on Waitrose

north. Whole-cropping allows Guy and

supermarket shelves. Peter and Guy are

Peter to harvest the crop in late August,

particularly proud of this arrangement as

often on damp, claggy days, which leaves

the farm is regularly inspected and

September free for ploughing and drilling.
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